Introduction
groundwaters following expansive drilling programmes (Moulla et al., 2012 ) is one of a number of 51 reasons why our understanding of the stratigraphy of these vast Lower Cretaceous coastal-plain 52 deposits needs to be improved. 53
Relative to its areal extent, the amount of published literature on the Lower Cretaceous Continental 54
Intercalaire and related deposits in North Africa is remarkably small (Busson and Cornée, 1991) . This 55 partly reflects the relative inaccessibility of Lower Cretaceous outcrop, much of which lies in remote 56 locations within the Sahara Desert. This applies particularly to the large areas of Cretaceous outcrop 57 which occur in central Algeria (Fig. 1) , where substantial field studies have not been undertaken since 58 the work of Le Franc (1974) and Toutin (1975) . The logistical difficulties in undertaking fieldwork in 59 regions such as Central Algeria increases the importance of stratigraphic information that can be 60 gleaned from other sources such as water borehole records or the many hydrocarbon fields which occur 61 across the region (Askri et al., 1995; OSS, 2004) . 62
The primary aim of this paper is to present new information on the Lower Cretaceous Continental 63
Intercalaire from the Krechba gas field in the Timimoun Basin of central Algeria (Fig. 1 ). This gas field has 64 had a high profile in recent years because of pioneering industrial-scale carbon capture and storage 65 (CCS) work, in which context it is commonly referred to using the licence area designation, In Salah 66 (Ringrose et al., 2013) . Cretaceous strata form a relatively thick (900 m) cover resting unconformably on 67
Carboniferous rocks which have been the primary interest for CCS work (Ringrose et al., 2013) . In this 68
paper we aim to show how subsurface data such as borehole geophysics, cuttings and 3D seismic which 69 were captured primarily to understand deep Palaeozoic reservoirs can greatly improve our 70 understanding of the stratigraphy and depositional environments of the Lower Cretaceous cover. When 71 combined with relatively sparse, but important, published outcrop work, these data may provide the 72 7 surface constructed from published well data (UNESCO, 1972) shows that the base of the Continental 147
Intercalaire aquifer reaches a maximum depth of around 1500 m below sea level in the El Oued Mya 148 Basin, with Lower Cretaceous strata dipping into this central basin from the south, west and east (Fig. 5) . 149
The Continental Intercalaire at the Krechba gas field lies in a relatively shallow structural position 150 relative to the El Oued Basin, in a southerly position close to the present eroded margin of the 151
Cretaceous deposits. The Continental Intercalaire also occurs in the area occupied by the Great Western 152
Erg to the north of Krechba, but here the bedrock is concealed beneath a cover of Quaternary and 153
Holocene alluvial fan and aeolian dune deposits (Fig. 4) The El Biod-Hassi Messaourd High appears to have had an important control on the thickness 160 distribution of the Lower Cretaceous Continental Intercalaire. A thickness map constructed from 161 published UNESCO (1972) borehole data shows that this predominantly sandy interval is 500-800 m in 162 the Oued Mya Basin, but east of the El Biod-Hassi Messaourd High thins to typically less than 400 m 163 thick, with some local thickening into the Berkine (Ghadames) Basin (Fig. 6 ). This thickness pattern is 164 similar to that seen in the Upper Triassic when the north-south trending Pan-African lineaments were 165 reactivated as normal faults creating two main sub-basins either side of the El Biod-Hassi Messaourd 166 high (Eschard and Hamel, 2003). The Krechba gas field overlies the Palaeozoic Timimoun Basin (Fig. 6) . 167
Reactivation of faults to the west of the Allal High may have created a local depocentre during Early 168
Cretaceous extension, but there is insufficient well control at present to be certain. 169 8 3 Lower Cretaceous stratigraphy at the Krechba gas field a bare rocky plateau which reaches an elevation of around 600 metres above sea level (Fig. 4) . The 173 plateau is formed from Late Cretaceous carbonates, mudstones and evaporites which form a series of 174 step-like terraces (Fig. 7A) . The Krechba gas field is located on the minor secondary escarpment formed 175 by the Dalle Turonienne Limestone which dips at an extremely low angle (<0.5 degrees) toward the SE. 176
The nearest outcrop of the Continental Intercalaire to the Krechba site is located 60 km to the NW on 177 the low-relief flanks of the Tademait plateau where much of the bedrock is covered by Quaternary and 178
Holocene deposits of the Great Western Erg ( Cretaceous and the Hercynian unconformity (Logan and Duddy, 1998) . 185
The primary data used in this study are geophysical logs, borehole cuttings and 3D seismic. Much of the 186 subsurface data used in this study are available because of the carbon capture and storage work at 187 Krechba, where injection boreholes had to penetrate the Cretaceous cover to reach the underlying 188 reservoirs (Ringrose et al., 2013) . The well data are distributed across the 20 km wide Krechba site (Fig.  189   8) . A block of 3D seismic data was available which, although difficult to interpret at shallow (<500 m) 190 levels, provided remarkable insight into fluvial depositional systems in the lowest parts of the 191
Cretaceous. 192 9
The Cretaceous stratigraphy starts with a thin anhydrite bed which occurs immediately above the 193
Hercynian unconformity and forms a conspicuous marker on gamma-ray logs (Fig. 9) 
Surface to subsurface stratigraphic correlation

239
The generalised vertical section on the Timimoun geological map (Lefranc 1974 ) indicates a total 240 thickness of sub-Cenomanian Cretaceous of 649 m which compares reasonably closely to the mean 241 thickness of this interval (702 m) at the Krechba gas field. As discussed below, the general character of 242 the stratigraphy can also be readily recognised in the borehole stratigraphy at Krechba, as might be 243 expected given that the gas field is located around 60 km from the nearest outcrop, a small distance 244 relative to the vast sedimentary basin. However, there are a number of reasons why it is not possible to 245 accurately and objectively transfer the terms shown on the Timimoun map to the boreholes at Krechba 246 including the relatively fine-scale, and potentially localised, nature of Lefranc's (1974) Unconformity which forms a conspicuous low gamma-ray spike (Fig. 9) . Above this is an interval that 261 comprises approximately equal proportions of mudstone and sandstone. Borehole cutting returns show 262 that sandstones are dominated by quartz grains that are predominantly fine-grained, subangular to 263 subrounded and brown, reddish brown or translucent in colour (Fig. 11A) . Mudstones are micaeous and 264 highly variable in colour including red, grey, green and brown (Fig. 11B ). Lignite and pyrite are present, 265 particularly toward the base of the formation, and some of the mudstones show possible small-scale 266 root structures. 267
Geophysical logs show that the mudstones and sandstones are arranged into coarsening-upward cycles 268 which produce funnel-shaped profiles on gamma-ray curves, with mudstones of high gamma-ray value 269 at the base and sandstones of low gamma-ray value at the top (Fig. 9) at the base of the formation, to sandstones that are up to 25 m thick at the top of the formation (Fig.  275   12) . 276
Thicker sandstones toward the top of the formation appear to have sharp, abrupt contacts with the 277 underlying mudstones, suggesting that they could be channels with scoured bases. Upward-fining within 278 some of the sandstone bodies is suggested by the development of bell-shaped gamma-ray profiles, 279 which often results from the lateral migration of point bars within meandering channels. The presence 280 of meandering channels is indicated by seismic analysis using a processed coherency cube of the 3D 281 seismic data. Enhancing lateral discontinuities reveals many examples of high-sinuousity channels, 282 ranging from 80 to several hundred metres wide with meander amplitudes varying from hundreds of 283 metres (smaller channels) to several kilometres (Fig. 13) . Seismic amplitudes within the channels are 284 highly variable along their length, suggesting both varying thickness and the nature of the fill, probably 285 being sand filled in one place, and mud filled elsewhere. 286
In terms of the published stratigraphy it is probable that the 200 m thick In Salah Formation is 287 equivalent to the combined 243 m thickness of the Toubchirine Sand, Ouadjda Sand and Oumrad Gravel 288 and their intervening clay members (Fig. 9) . This would suggest a Neocomian to early Aptian age for the 289 Krechba Formation. The upward transition from a mudstone-rich base to a sandy and gravelly top, which 290 is clearly shown in gamma-ray logs at Krechba, is not described in published literature (Lefranc, 1974 ; 291 Lefranc and Guiraud, 1990 ). This may indicate a more proximal position for the Toubchirine Sands, along 292 13 the western flanks of the Tademait Plateau, or simply problems with the lower part of the stratigraphy 293 being obscured by Quaternary and Holocene cover at outcrop (Lefranc and Guiraud, 1990) . In this 294 respect the borehole data may provide a much higher stratigraphic resolution than outcrop. 295
Interpretation 296
The presence of large meandering rivers channels, grey mudstones and lignite indicates that the In Salah 297
Formation was deposited in a relatively wet lowland basin. Red, green and grey multicoloured clays 298 probably indicate the development of palaeosols in areas that were subject to alternating intervals of 299 gleying and oxidation (Newell, 2014) . The high sinuosity of the channels suggests deposition on a very 300 low-gradient surface and this is consistent with the general palaeogeographic setting of a coastal plain 301 Formation. It is uncertain at present whether the topographic lows into which the river channels, and 308 their associated sandy mouth bars and levees, advanced were wholly freshwater swamps or lakes, or 309 were interdistributary embayments or estuaries with some marine influence. Terrestrial dinosaurs and 310 snakes, together with freshwater crocodiles, fish, turtles and molluscs tend to predominate in the Lower 311 to Middle Cretaceous of Algeria, although fish, whose habitat can be marine, have also been reported 312 (Busson and Cornée, 1991). 313
Krechba Formation
314
Description 315
14
The Krechba Formation is around 490 m thick and is dominated by sandstone (or more usually weakly-316 consolidated sand) with typically around 5 to 15 percent mudstone. The base of the formation can be 317 readily identified on gamma-ray logs by a negative shift of around 5-10 gamma ray API (American 318 Petroleum Institute) units (Fig. 9) . There is also a change in the style of the log profile. While the In Salah 319
Formation is characterised by funnel-shaped (coarsening-upward) motifs, the Krechba Formation has a 320 uniform, blocky profile. Intervals of low gamma-ray value (sandstone) may extend over 100 m of 321 stratigraphic thickness, but much thinner intervals of sandstone also occur. show considerable borehole enlargement in the upper half of the formation suggesting the 327 predominance of weakly-cemented sands (Fig. 9) . Sands and sandstones are composed predominantly of loose quartz grains typically around 0.5 mm in 331 diameter (medium to coarse range), but fine-grained particles and occasional quartzite rock fragments 332 of up to 2.5 mm (granules) are also present (Fig. 11C) . The loose and uncemented character of the 333 quartz sands precludes the determination of depositional sorting parameters because grains from 334 different laminae and beds will become mixed during cutting and transit to the surface, however many 335 of the samples could be described as moderately or well sorted. Based on visual estimates, 90% or 336 more of the quartz grains are well-or very-well rounded and have a characteristic dull or opaque 337 (frosted) surface texture (Fig. 11C) . 338
The microstructure of three quartz grains from a depth of 370 m (mid to upper Krechba Formation) in 339 borehole KB19 was examined using a scanning electron microscope (SEM). The grains show strong15 rounding and in particular the development of bulbous grain edges (Fig. 14) , defined as prominent, 341 protruding and rounded grain edges in the shape of a parabolic curve (Mahaney, 2002 ; Rodríguez-López 342 et al., 2006). Bulbous edges occur in association with dish-shaped concavities or elongated depressions 343 and occasional percussion marks (Fig. 14) . All three grains display dissolution textures, with etching 344 following crystallographic orientations. There is evidence of secondary authigenic mineral precipitation 345 with some surfaces patchily coated with discontinuous authigenic titanium oxide nanoparticles, typically 346 50-100 nm in size. Pits and crevices sheltered from abrasion show euhedral secondary authigenic quartz 347 precipitation. 348
Mudstones from the Krechba Formation are brick red in colour and contain much silt-size quartz 349 intermixed with clays and as thin laminae (Fig. 11D ). There is no evidence for the presence of grey 350 mudstones or lignites which are present in the In Salah Formation. (Fig. 9) . It is possible that a laterally-correlative belt of thicker 366 mudstones which occurs toward the middle of the Krechba Formation (Fig. 12) represents an inland 367 correlative of the Aptian Bar. 368
Interpretation 369
The Krechba Formation is dominated by clean quartz sands, which on gamma-ray logs form remarkably 370 uniform, blocky intervals of low value, punctuated by red mudstones. Several lines of evidence suggest 371 that the bulk of the sands and sandstones within the Krechba Formation have an aeolian origin 372 including, (1) the rounding and surface morphology of quartz grains, (2) the lack of observed fluvial 373 channels in 3D seismic, (3) the blocky gamma-ray response, (4) an association with red (highly oxidised) 374 mudstones which lack lignite, and (5) surface geology (Lefranc, 1974) showing how boreholes at the Krechba gas field sit on a stepped 683 topography of southeast-dipping Late Cretaceous carbonates. The Continental Intercalaire crops in low-684 lying terrain around the flanks of the Tademait Plateau some 60 km to the northwest, (B) Cross-section 685
(position shown as a white line in Fig. 7A) showing Lower Cretaceous strata, including the Continental 686
